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General Statement
A Law School was first established in Richmond College in 1870.
In 1890 the family of the late Mr. T, C. Williams, who had been a
devoted and useful trustee, donated $25,000 as the nucleus of an en-
dowment for the Law School. In recognition of this gift, the name of
the School was changed to THE T. C. WILLIAMS SCHOOL OF
LAW. At various times the School has received further generous gifts
from members of the family of Mr. Williams. The largest of these gifts
came through a bequest from Mr. T. C. Williams, Jr., who like his
father, was long a trustee of Richmond College, and for twenty years
was the efficient chairman of the Executive Committee of the Board. As
a result of these several benefactions the endowment of the School
of Law now amounts to $281,700.00. The Law building and lot are
valued at $125,000 and the equipment at $50,000.
The T. C. Williams School of Law is an integral part of the
University of Richmond. The degrees in law are conferred by the
corporation of the University of Richmond.
AN ACCREDITED SCHOOL
The School is fully accredited by the recognized standardizing agen-
cies in America. It is a member of the Association of American Law
Schools; is on the approved list of the American Bar Association; and
its Bachelor of Laws degree is fully accredited by the Regents of the
University of the State of N ew York.
The University of Richmond, of which the Law School is a com-
ponent part, is on the accredited list of the Association of American
Universities.
LOCATION
The Law School occupies Columbia Building, the early home of
Richmond College, at Lombardy and Grace Streets in Richmond.
Extensive additions, which conform to the colonial architecture of the
original building enable the Law School to accommodate in its classes
about 250 students. A new law building on the University's main
campus is planned for the immediate future.
Richmond is the seat of Virginia's government. The State Legisla-
ture and the City Council hold frequent sessions. All types of City
and State courts, including the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia,
sit here, some of them continuously.
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The Federal District Court and United States Court of Appeals for
the Fourth Circuit hold regular terms in Richmond. The State Corp-
oration Commission and the Industrial Commission hold their hearings
here. These opportunities, in addition to library, classroom and home
work, afford unsurpassed practical ways of law study to the industrious
student by his observation of law in the making and operation as he
notes the various legislative, judicial and administrative departments
of the State at work.
METHOD OF INSTRUCTION
The aim of the School is thoroughly to equip its graduates with legally
trained minds. Several factors are happily combined to accomplish this
result. The case method of instruction is used in practically all courses.
The student, particularly the beginner, is trained in the art of analysis
and solution of legal problems by the application of logical reasoning.
Attention is given to the principles of the Common Law; State and
Federal decisions and statutes; and particularly to such rules of law
as are peculiar to Virginia. Substantive courses, dealing with the con-
tent of the law, are offered by full-time instructors. Adjective courses,
dealing with the principles governing actual practice before judicial
tribunals, are offered by associate instructors, all practicing attorneys
and leading members of the city and State bars. The student is trained
in the historical principles of law, but his attention is also directed to
the most recent developments. By a combination of the above factors,
a competent faculty offers a curriculum, well balanced in theoretical
and practical courses, carefully selected to equip the graduate for the
intelligent practice of law.
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION
Candidates for the LL.B. Degree: All applicants for admission
must be at least eighteen years of age, and must present a certificate of
graduation from a college or university of approved standing, or a tran-
script from the registrar of such institution showing fifteen college en-
trance units and the successful completion of at least two years of
acceptable college work leading to a bachelor's degree in a standard
college.
Two years of acceptable college work means at least one-half of
the work acceptable for a bachelor's degree granted on the basis of a
four-year period of study in an approved college or university, with
a scholastic average, based on all work undertaken, at least equal to
the quality of work required for graduation in the institution attended.
Non-theory courses in military science, hygiene, domestic arts, physical
education, vocal or instrumental music or other courses without
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intellectual content of substantial value are not acceptable, except
"required" non-theory work is acceptable not in excess of ten percent
of the total credit presented for admission.
Prospective students, especially those living outside of Richmond, are
advised to determine the question of their qualifications for admission by
correspondence with the Dean. Applicants are urged to submit a tran-
script as soon as possible after the close of college in June for evaluation,
so that summer work may be pursued if necessary to meet the entrance
requiremen ts.
Special Students: Such students must at the time of their admis-
sion be twenty-three years of age, or older, and are admitted only in
exceptional cases where the faculty has good reason for believing that
their experience and training have specially equipped them to engage
successfully in the study of law, despite their lack of the college credits
required of candidates for the degree. Each applicant must submit in
writing a statement setting forth his age, academic and business training,
accompanied by letters of recommendation from two or more persons
who have peculiar opportunities to form an opinion of his ability, char-
acter and seriousness of purpose.
Special students, as such, are not eligible for the degree, and no law
credit gained by such students may at any time thereafter be credited
toward the degree. A certificate of proficiency will be awarded to special
students who complete the law course prescribed for regular students.
PRE. LEGAL EDUCATION
Although the completion of only two years of college work is required
for entrance, prospective students are urged to pursue at least three years
in college, and if possible obtain the bachelor's degree before enter-
ing upon law study. The courses ordinarily pursued in the Junior and
Senior years of college are of especial value in preparation for law study
and the practice that is to follow.
While no particular subjects are pre-requisite, the following are
recommended as desirable pre-law courses: English, History, analytical
courses in Science, Mathematics, Economics, Political Science, Cor-
porate Finance, Accounting, Philosophy, Sociology, Psychology, Logic,
and Public Speaking:
COMBINED ACADEMIC AND LAW DEGREE
Students in Richmond College, the college of arts and sciences of
the University of Richmond, may so combine their work in that school
with the work in the Law School as to receive in six years the two de-
grees of Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Science and Bachelor of Laws.
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Students who wish to make this arrangement must matriculate in the
Law School at the beginning of their fourth or senior year and must
complete the required subjects of the first year law course. Students
who complete successfully their first year of assigned work in the Law
School will receive the degree of Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of
Science, and will then receive the degree of Bachelor of Laws upon the
completion of two additional years. Students desiring to make this
arrangement should confer with the Dean of Richmond College and
the Dean of the Law School before matriculation.
ADVANCED STANDING
An applicant for advanced standing must comply with the require-
ments for admission governing candidates for the LL.B. degree.
No credit will be given for work completed in another law school
unless at the time such credit is presented, it is acceptable to the school
wherein it was earned and such school is either a member of the Asso-
ciation of American Law Schools or on the Approved List of the
American Bar Association.
Credit granted is always conditioned upon the successful comple-
tion of not less than twenty-eight semester hours at this school.
REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION
Academic Requirements: The law degree is conferred only
upon "Candidates for the LL.B. degree."
Subject Requirements: The successful completion of eighty-four
(84) semester hours of law work is required for the Bachelor of Laws
degree. The following courses are prescribed: Contracts, Torts, Per-
sonal Property, Real Property, Criminal Law, Judicial Remedies,
Legal Profession, Wills and Administration, Agency and Partnership,
Equity, Practice, Evidence, Private Corporations, and Constitutional
Law; total, fifty-two (52) semester hours, plus thirty-two (32) se-
mester hours of electives.
Scholastic Requirements: The passing grade is sixty (60). Not
over sixteen (16) semester hours of credit obtained on grades below
sixty-two (62) may be counted toward graduation.
Time Requirements s Applicants listed as full-time students must
have been in residence at this or at this and another law school for a
period of three academic years.
Applicants listed as part-time students must have been in such resi-
dence for a longer period. Students gainfully employed for a substantial
part of their time will be classified as part-time students.
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Attendance during a full session of the summer school shall be
deemed one semester of residence, provided the student registers for,
and is examined in not less than 10 semester hours of work.
Fees: The degree will not be conferred unless the applicant has
paid all fees due the University.
Filing of Application: Applications for the degree shall be filed
by March 1. Such application shall be accompanied by the Diploma
Fee.
GRADING SYSTEM
The passing grade is 60.
"A" is 80-100; "B" is 70-79; "C" is 62-69; "D" is 60-61; "E" is
50-59; "F" is below 50.
The passing grade of 60 has been selected in order to allow a range
of grades wide enough to reflect the wide differences of ability between
those students who are merely competent and those who are good or
excellent. Grades are given on the theory that a grade of 100 would
indicate a perfect understanding of the subject in question. Grades
above 85 are unusual and indicate distinguished excellence.
Reports of grades made on examinations are published to students
after the close of the session.
RULES OF ATTENDANCE AND SCHOLARSHIP
1. No student will be permitted to attend classes until he receives a
regular class card or a written permit signed by the Dean or the Treas-
urer. Such card cannot be obtained until the student's admission has
been approved by the Dean, and provision for payment of fees approved
by the Treasurer.
2. Attendance upon all class exercises is required. Excuses for
absences are not accepted. A student whose record shows absences
exceeding twenty-two hours in a six semester-hour course, fifteen in
a four semester-hour course, eleven in a three semester-hour course,
or seven in a two semester-hour course, will not be entitled to take the
examination given in such course.
3. A first year student may not register for more than the required
work, which is fourteen (14) semester hours in each semester.
4. No student in the second or third year may register for more
than 18 semester hours in any semester without special permission of
the Dean. .
5. A student may not pursue work for more than eight (8) semest-
ers, including residence at other law schools, unless permitted to do so
by special action of the faculty.
6. A student who fails to pass 61% of the work in which he is reg-
istered for examination shall be automatically suspended, and will not
be readmitted except by special action of the faculty.
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7. Any student who, in the opinion ofthe faculty, fails to show prom-
ise of advancement in the study of the law will be advised to withdraw.
8. A student who finds that he will be unavoidably prevented from
taking an examination at the time scheduled. may, if he communicates
such fact to the Dean on or before the morning of such examination,
receive permission to take an examination at a later date, otherwise the
instructor will not be required to grade or justified in grading a paper
if submitted.
9. Failure to take an examination given in a course for which the
student has registered, unless excused by the Dean, will be recorded as
"Incomplete" and treated as a "Failure." No student will be permitted
to resign from a course without the consent of the Dean, and then only
for an adequate reason.
10. A student receiving a grade of "F" (i. e. below 50) in any course
will be required to repeat class attendance in such course as a pre-
requisite to taking another examination therein.
11. A student receiving a grade of "E" in any course (i. e. 50 to
59) may within the following year take the regular examination in that
course without repeating class attendance. The grade received on the
re-examination will be substituted for the former grade whether it be
higher or lower. Only one such re-examination may be taken without
repeating class attendance.
12. A student receiving a grade of D (i. e. 60 or 61) in any course
may take the next regular examination in such course for the purpose
of raising such grade without repeating class attendance therein. If the
grade on such re-examination be 62 or higher, a grade of exactly 62 shall
be substituted for the original grade; if the grade be lower than 62, the
original grade shall remain unaltered. Only one such re-examination
may be taken in any course without repeating class attendance therein.
13. In exceptional cases students may be permitted by the Dean to
take an examination in absentia under such conditions as he may deem
proper.
14. Unless announced otherwise by the instructor, the period for an
examination will be six hours in six semester-hour courses, four hours
in four semester-hour courses, three and one-half hours in three semest-
er-hour courses, and three hours in two semester-hour courses.
15. All work will be done under the Honor System which is ad-
ministered, under a Code of Ethics, by the Student Bar. All students,
upon matriculation, become members of the Student Bar.
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PRIZES
In 1950 the Charles T. Norman prize, a gold medal, for the best
all-around law graduate, was awarded to Harry L. Snead, J r., Colonial
Heights, Virginia.
The West Publishing Company prize, "Anglo-American Legal
History /' for the first-year student who attains the highest average on
all regular examinations in that class, was awarded to Harold Shaffer,
Richmond, Virginia.
McNEILL LAW SOCIETY
The McNeill Law Society is named in memory of Walter Scott
McN eill, beloved instructor in the school from 1905-1930. Monthly
meetings are held at which time moot cases are argued, legal essays
delivered, and recent decisions reported. Membership is limited to stu-
dents who have attained a high scholastic average.
PRACTICE COURT
In order that the student may have some experience in the trial of
cases before graduation, a course designated Practice Court, limited to
Seniors, and carrying two semester hours of credit is offered.
Each student is required to argue one nisi prius case, preparing all
the pleadings and taking all the steps necessary to the ultimate dispo-
sition of the case. Other students in the school act as witnesses and
jurors, and prominent lawyers and members of the judiciary in
Virginia act as judges.
LIBRARY
The law library contains some 18,000 volumes covering over 22,000
reports and embracing the decisions of the Supreme Court of the
United States; the decisions of the lower Federal Courts; the United
States Code Annotated and other Federal codes and compiled statutes;
the reports of all the state courts of last resort prior to the National
Reporter System; the complete Reporter System; the American Digest
System; the select case series of annotated reports including American
Decisions, American Reports, American State Reports, Lawyers Re-
ports Annotated and American Law Reports; a collection of all stand-
ard encyclopedias; the leading legal periodicals, law reviews, reference
books and treatises; the codes and Acts of the Virginia House of
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Burgesses and General Assembly from early times to date; the codes
of many states. In addition, the library contains the full English
Reprint; the English Law Reports; Halsbury's Laws of England;
English and Empire Digest.
UNIVERSITY EXPENSES
1. Regular Session.
(a) Charges for the full regular session:
College fee $135.00
Tuition 165.00
Studen t Bar fee________________________________________25.00
Total for session $325. 00
One-half of fees is payable on entrance, and the remaining
half is payable January 25.
(b) Students entering the second semester pay one-half of the
fees charged for the full session, i.e. $162.50.
(c) Part-time Students: The fees of a student who matriculates
for ten (10) semester hours, or less, in a semester, and whose
program for the degree contemplates a total of over six
semesters of residence, are:
Matriculation fee, each semester., $
Tuition fee, each semester hour of work _
Student Bar fee, per semester _
2. Summer Session.
(a) Charges for the full summer session:
College fee $ 67.50
T ui tion 82.50
10.00
10.00
12.50
Total for Summer Semester., ..$150.00
(b) Students attending one term of summer session pay one-half
of fees charged for the full session, i.e. $75.00.
(c) Part-time Students: Students who matriculate for less than
five (5) semester hours in a term will pay:
Matriculation fee $ 10.00
Tuition fee each semester hour of work________10.00
3. Students who matriculate to take re-examinations pay:
M~triculation fee, each term $ 10.00
Examination fee, each examination____________5.00
4. A Diploma fee of $5.00 is payable on March 1 and 1S not
refundable.
The College fee is an entrance charge paid by all students to cover
the privileges of the campus and buildings, including the use of the
library, and is not subject to deduction or in any case refunded .
•
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The Student Bar fee of $25.00 was established upon petition of
students and alumni. This fee admits students to all athletic contests
regularly scheduled and played by the University teams on home
grounds, and finances the various publications of the University and
activities of the University of Richmond Student Bar.
The University has an arrangement with a local bank whereby
worthy and dependable students, who may not have sufficient funds at
hand to pay all that is due the Treasurer on entrance, may obtain short-
term loans. The student himself, however, must be in a position to pay
a substantial part of the amount due before the loan is approved.
Students are matriculated for the semester and no refund or ad-
justment will be made if a student withdraws before the close of the
semester.
No diploma is granted or credit given for session's work until all
charges have been satisfactorily settled.
ADDITIONAL EXPENSES
1. Books. The books and supplies required in the first year, if pur-
chased new, will cost about $100.00. Second-hand books are avail-
able at lower cost. All books may be secured through the Law
School Book Exchange at reasonable prices.
2. Rooms and Board. Students can obtain furnished rooms in private
homes near the Law School at prices varying from $20.00 to $35.00
a month. Good table board may be obtained in private families in
the same neighborhood at from $45.00 to $55.00 a month.
GOVERNMENT AID FOR VETERANS
Government aid is available for veterans. The veteran should ob-
tain from the Veterans Administration 11 Certificate of Eligibility
which should be presented to the Law School at the time of his ma-
triculation. On the basis of such Certificate the Veterans Administra-
tion will assume tuition fees and the cost of books and supplies of the
veteran at a rate not to exceed $500.00 per academic year.
SUMMER SESSION
The summer session is composed of two terms of six weeks each.
A total of six semester hours' credit may be gained in each term.
Classes begin at 8 :30 A. M. and end at 1 :30 P. M., meeting five days
a week. Attendance at one full summer session will be deemed
equivalent to one semester's residence where ten semester hours have
been pursued during such session.
For further information, address
WILLIAM T. MUSE, Dean
601 North Lombardy Street
Richmond, Virginia
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Curriculum
First Year
All courses in the first year are prescribed, a total of 28 semester hours.
CONTRACTS-( 6 sem. hrs.). This course deals with the fundamental
elements requisite to the formation of contracts, i.e. offer and ac-
ceptance, revocation, rejection, consideration, sealed instruments,
conditions; the problem of mental error in contractural relations,
i. e. fraud, misrepresentation, and mistake, and the remedies
therefor. Other topics covered are third party beneficiaries, as-
signments, construction and interpretation, Statute of Frauds,
illegality, and discharge. Corbin's Cases on Contracts, third
edition. Three hours a week, both semesters. Mr. McCaul.
TORTS- (6 sem. hrs.). General principles of ex-delicto liability: bat-
tery, assault, false imprisonment, trespass to real and personal
property, consent, privileges and defenses, negligence, legal cause,
emotional disturbance, duty and care in aiding, interference with
aid, liability of real estate owners, occupiers, vendors and lessors,
liability of lessors, vendors and manufacturers of chattels, volun-
tary assumption of risk, contributory negligence, liability without
fault, misrepresentations, defamation, interference with contractu-
al relations and other economic advantages. Bohlen's Cases on
Torts, third edition. Three hours a week, both semesters. Mr.
Muse.
PERSONALPROPERTy-(3 sem. hrs.). Much time is given to possession,
actual and constructive, and the rights and liabilities based there-
on; some methods of acquiring title to chattels; liens and pledges;
conversion. Warren's Cases on Property, second edition. Three
hours a week, first semester, Mr. Barnett.
REAL PROPERTy-(2 sem. hrs.). Estates in land, conveyancing at com-
mon law and under the Statutes of Uses and Grants, air and
water rights, fixtures, emblements, waste, profits, easements,
licenses, covenants running with the land. Warren's Cases on
Property, second edition. Two hours a week, second semester,
Mr. Herrink.
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CRIMINAL LAW-(3 sem. hrs.). Sources and ends of criminal law;
specific felonies, including murder, manslaughter, larceny and re-
lated offenses, robbery, burglary, arson, and rape; misdemeanors;
solicitation and attempts; general consideration of the criminal act
and the mental element in crime; entrapment, consent of injured
party, negligence, intent, motive, ignorance and mistake, insanity,
intoxication, coercion, infancy, justification and excuse; parties in
crime. Hall and Glueck, Cases on Criminal Law. Three hours
a week, first semester, Mr. Smithers.
JUDICIALREMEDIES- (4 sem. hrs.). Development of the court system,
the forms of action, pleading in actions at law, extraordinary legal
remedies, the history of equity, elementary principles of specific
performance of contracts and equitable relief against torts. Scott
and Simpson: Cases on Judicial Remedies, and other materials.
Four hours a week, both semesters, Mr. Cudlipp.
THE LEGAL PROFESSION-(2 sem. hrs.). The legal profession as an
institution, its history, nature, work, and organization; selection
and training of lawyers; standards and sanctions applicable to law-
yers with reference to getting practice, trial advocacy, office prac-
tice, fees, and privileged communications; privileges and duties of
lawyers generally; standards of the judiciary; obligations of the
profession to society; unauthorized practice of law. Cheatham's
Cases and Other Materials on The Legal Profession. Two hours
a week, second semester, Mr. Smithers.
WILLS ANDADMINISTRATION-(2 sem. hrs.). Statutes of descent and
distribution; making, revocation, republication and revival ;
lapsed, void, adeemed, and satisfied legacies and devises. Grant of
probate and administration, rights and liabilities of personal
representative. Mechem and Atkinson. Cases on Wills, third
edition. Two hours a week. Mr. Barnett.
Second Year
The following four courses totaling 16 semester hours are prescribed.
The student will elect 12 additional semester hours.
AGENCYAND PA~TNERSHIP-(4 sem. hrs.). (A combination of the
two courses in Agency and Partnership, formerly taught separate-
ly. About two-thirds of the course is devoted to Agency and one-
third to Partnership.)
The agency relationship; power of agent to create contractual
rights and liabilities of principal; liability of principal in tort;
ratification; rights and liabilities of undisclosed principal; rights
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and liabilities of agent with respect to principal and third party;
termination of agency. The partnership relationship; partnership
property; rights, powers, duties, and liabilities of partners as to
each other and as to third persons; retirement and admission of
partners; effect of death of partner; dissolution, accounting, and
winding up; marshalling of assets and rights of creditors. Uni-
from Partnership Act; limited partnership. Stecher, Cases on
Agency and Partnership. Four hours a week. Mr. Smithers.
PRACTICE-(4 sem. hrs.). Civil Pleading and Procedure. Jurisdiction
and venue, process, appearance, notice of motion for judgment,
procedure at rules, pleadings, continuance, juries, demurrer to evi-
dence, motion to strike evidence, instructions, argument of counsel,
verdict, motions after verdict, non suit, bills and certificates of
exception, judgment, execution, attachments, mechanics' liens, dis-
tress. Instructor's notes and Scott and Simpson Cases on Judicial
Remedies; Virginia Code Selections. Four hours a week. Mr.
Wiltshire.
EVIDENCE- (4 sem. hrs.). Rules of admissibility of evidence;
privilege; procedure; the parol evidence rule. McCormick's Cases
on Evidence, second section. Four hours a week. Mr. Payne.
EQUITy-(4 sem. hrs.). This course deals with the remaining ex-
contractu problems not covered in the equity part of the course in
Judicial Remedies. Topics covered include jurisdiction, enforce-
ment of unusual affirmative and negative covenants, and arbitra-
tion and award agreements, relief for and against third persons,
equitable servitudes, equitable conversion, marketable title, partial
performance with compensation, enforcement of oral agreements,
reformation and recission due to mistake and hardship. Chafee and
Simpson's Cases on' Equity, second edition. Four hours a week.
Mr. Payne.
Third Year
The following courses totaling 8 semester hours are prescribed. The
student will' elect 20 additional semester hours.
PRIVATECORPORATIONS-( 4 sem. hrs.). Organization and promotion,
distribution and mode of exercising powers, arrangements for
crystallizing corporate control, scope of authorized business and
effect of exceeding scope, fiduciary duties of management, ere-
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ation and maintenance of capital, and shareholders' rights. Dodd
and Baker's Cases and Materials on Business Associations:
Corporations-Volume 1. Four hours a week. Mr. Muse.
CONSTITUTIONALLAW-(4 sem. hrs.). A general course covering
those parts of the Constitution of the United States that are most
frequently involved in litigation. Dowling's Cases on Constitu-
tional Law, fourth edition. Four hours a week. Mr. Cotton.
Electives
SALES-( 4 sem. hrs.). Transfer of title, conditional sales, rights and
remedies of seller and buyer, security, warranty, inspection.
Williston and McCurdy's Cases on Sales. Four hours a week.
Mr. Barnett.
CONVEYANCES-(2 sem. hrs.). Accretion, statutes of limitation,
prescription, description of property conveyed, landlord and
tenant, methods of creating easements and profits, covenants for
title, execution of deeds, recording statutes, estoppel by deed,
dedication. Warren's Cases on Conveyancing. Two hours a week.
Mr. Herrink.
FUTURE INTERESTS- (2 sem. hrs.). Rights of entry for condition
broken, escheat, right of reverter, reversions, vested and contin-
gent remainders, executory interests, future interests in personal
property, rule in Shelley's Case, construction of limitations in-
cluding questions of vesting, the determination of classes, etc.,
powers, rule against perpetuities, restraints on alienation. Kale's
Cases on Future Interests, second edition. Two hours a week.
Mr. Herrink.
DOMESTIC RELATIONS AND PERSONS-(2 sem. hrs.). Parent and
child, infancy, contracts to marry, marriages, husband and wife,
divorce and separation. McCurdy's Cases on Persons and Domes-
tic Relations, third edition. Two hours a week. Mr. Muse.
BILLS AND NOTES- (4 sem. hrs.). Formal requisites, inception and
transfer of rights and defenses, including fraud, illegality, and
incapacity, holders in due course, accommodation paper, overdue
paper, reacquisition by secondary parties, alterations, quasi-con-
tractual recover of money paid on a bill or note under a mistake,
fraudulent impersonation. Campbell's Cases on Bills and Notes.
Four hours a week. Mr. Barnett.
LEGAL BIBLIOGRAPHY- (2 sem. hrs.). The legal materials available
and how to use them. Doubles and Farmer Manual of Legal
Bibliography. Two hours a week. Mr. Cotton.
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TR USTS- (4 sem. hrs.). Nature of a trust, creation of a trust, elements
of a trust, resulting and constructive trusts, administration of
trusts, liabilities to third persons, transfer of interest of beneficiary,
persons bound by a trust, termination of a trust. Scott's Cases on
Trusts, third edition. Four hours a week. Mr. Wiltshire.
CONFLICTOF LAWS- (4 sem. hrs.). The law relating to all acts and
transactions in which any operative fact occurs outside the state
where legal proceedings are instituted, or which involve other sig-
nificant extras tate elements. Domicil; legislative jurisdiction of
states, with special attention to taxation; judicial jurisdiction, in-
cluding jurisdiction for divorce; enforcement of foreign judg-
ments. The law applicable to procedure; marriage, legitimacy,
adoption, and guardianship; property, sales, mortgages, and
trusts; contracts, bills and notes, and insurance; wrongs, includ-
ing torts; agency, partnership, and corporations; inheritance and
administration of estates. The theoretical bases of Conflict of
Laws, including the problems of renvoi and of qualifications.
Cheatham, Dowling, Goodrich and Griswold. Cases on Conflict
of Laws, second edition. Four hours a week. Mr. Smithers.
PRACTICE COURT-(2 sem. hrs.). Law office management, inter-
viewing clients, fixing fees, examination of witnesses, preparation
of trial briefs, trial technique, examination of titles to real prop-
erty. One hour a week, both semesters. Mr. Cudlipp.
RESEARCH-(2 sem. hrs.). This course is designed to encourage and
offer opportunity for independent research by the student. Credit
is conditioned upon the completion of an acceptable thesis on some
topic approved in advance by the instructor under whose super-
vision the research is conducted. Open to seniors only.
INSURANCE-(2 sem. hrs.) General Principles of fire and life insur-
ance at common law and under modern statutes: insurable in-
terest, form of contract, consideration, consummation, representa-
tions and warranties, illegality, rights to benefits, waiver and
estoppel, subrogation, remedies, construction of contract and in-
terpretation of particular terms. Patterson's Cases on Insurance,
second edition. Two hours a week. Mr. Payne.
PunLIC UTiLITIES-(2 sem. hrs.). Historical study of the public
utility concept, the more important utilities-carriers, innkeepers,
warehousemen, gas and electric companies, telephone and tele-
graph companies; the rights and obligations of the utility, the
effect of state and federal legislation, rate making, proceedings
before state and federal commissions. Welch's Cases on Public
Utilities. Two hours a week. Mr. Herrink.
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FEDERALJURISDICTIONAND PROCEDURE-(2 sem. hrs.). The course
embraces a consideraton of Venue and Jurisdiction and the present
practice under the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. Hart and
Weschler: Judicial Code and Federal Rules. Two hours a
week. Mr. Herrink,
CREDITORS'RIGHTS-(4 sem. hrs.). General assignments, composi-
tions, receiverships and bankruptcy; the rights of creditors in void-
able transactions of the insolvent debtor. Hanna and McLaughlin
Cases on Creditors' Rights, latest edition. Four hours a week,
Mr. Barnett.
SECURITY-( 4 sem. hrs.), This is a companion course to Creditors'
Rights. It comprises a study of the more frequently used security
devices and the rights and remedies of the creditor thereunder.
Topics covered include the pledge and repledge of stocks, letters of
credit, trust receipts, chattel mortgages, the rights, powers, duties,
liabilities, defenses and remedies of parties in the principal and
surety relationship. Sturgess: Cases on Credit Transactions. Four
hours a week. Open to seniors and superior juniors. Mr. Cotton.
ADMINISTRATIVELAW-(2 sem. hrs.). A study of the constitutional,
legal, procedural, and functional aspects of the administrative
mechanism, including the following topics: the doctrine of separa-
tion of powers, the growth of administrative commissions, and
their legislative, judicial, and administrative functions and limita-
tions, procedure before administrative tribunals, judicial relief
from administrative action. Stason's Cases and Other Materials
on Administrative Tribunals. Two hours a week. Mr. Payne.
LABORLAW-(2 sem. hrs.), The historical development of labor law
including general tort theories, picketing and related activities
with emphasis on the applicability of the free speech concept to
picketing, the refusal to work, the obligations of the employer,
modern state and federal legislation. Handler and Hays: Cases
on Labor Law. Two hours a week. Mr. Cotton.
TAXATION 1-(3 sem. hrs.}. Federal income taxation. Surrey and
Warren: Federal Income Tax. Three hours a week. Mr. Zimmer.
TAXATION 11-(2 sem. hrs.). Federal estate and gift taxation.
LOCALGOVERNMENTLAW-(2 sem. hrs.): Types and objectives of
local governmental units; their place in the governmental struc-
ture-e-intergovernmental relations; legal aspects of original or-
ganization and changes; personnel; lawmaking by local bodies;
community planning and development; regulation of business
activity and private conduct; finance; auxiliary powers; legal
responsibility of local governmental units; remedial sanctions.
Fordham: Local Government Law. Two hours a week. Mr.
Cotton.
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GRADUATES, JUNE 5, 1950
Completed requirements September 7, 1949:
Ambler, Gordon B., J r. Richmond, Va.
Beverly, W. Egbert, J r. Richmond, Va.
Branch, Cary L. Richmond, Va.
Chandler, Charles T., J r. Roanoke, Va.
Cobbs, Cabell F. Rocky Mount, Va.
Deutsch, Stanley K Charleston, W. Va.
Fine, Jack P . Richmond, Va.
Fox, Roy B., J r. Holland, Va.
Garrett, Ernest G_, J r. Richmond, Va.
Gray, Frederick T. Chester, Va.
Harris, Russell B. Richmond, Va.
Hudson, Joseph B., J r. Culpeper, Va.
Kessler, Wilbur M . Richmond, Va.
Laine, Frank G., J r. Chester, Va.
Moore, G. Clinton. Richmond, Va.
Spinella, J- F. P Richmond, Va.
Spinella, N. A. Richmond, Va.
Tenhet, Joseph N., Jr.----------------------------------------------------Oxford,N. C.
Williams, Gordon P . Richmond, Va.
Wright, Frank A S. Richmond, Va.
Completed requirements January 28, 1950:
Bambacus, J oseph S. . Richmond, Va.
Bondurant, Thomas J.-------.------------------------------------.--------Lebanon, Va.
Byrne, L. PauL __. Richmond, Va.
Clark, Martin F. ._. Stuart, Va.
Coats, Robert K. . . Richmond, Va.
Dance, John C. Petersburg, Va.
Davis, George A. . Richmond, Va.
Fisanick, Vasil, J r. Barnesboro, Pa.
Fleet, J ames W. Biscoe, Va.
Gibson, Gerald K. . Ebensburg, Pa.
Grinnan, Daniel, IV . . Richmond, Va.
Johnston, William T. . Richmond, Va.
Leadbetter, Paris L Hopewell, Va.
Paul, Kendall W. Richmond, Va.
Rapisarda, J oseph P. Richmond, Va.
Ritz, Wilfred J.----------------------------------------------------- Richmond, Va.
Rogers, Edgar N . Richmond, Va.
Shelley, Blackwell N . Petersburg, Va.
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Stockdon, W. Bryan Richmond, Va.
Thacker, Oscar C., J r. Richmond, Va.
Tomlinson, Robert P . Duffield, Va.
Completed requirements June 5, 1950.-
Aldridge, M. Dannehl, Jr. HopeweII, Va.
Anderson, S. Barry Donora, Pa.
Byrd, George N. Richmond, Va.
Cralle, Thomas T. Richmond, Va.
Ferguson, Lucian M. Richmond, Va.
Greiner, Dean M. B ristol, Va.
Guild, Alan C. Richmond, Va.
Hardy, Frank W. Richmond, Va.
Layne, Anthony T. Richmond, Va.
Lockowand t, Walter H. . Ebens burg, Pa,
Owen, Austin E. Richmond, Va.
Pembleton, Robert E. Richmond, Va.
Pinnell, Charles W., J r. Richmond, Va.
Raine, David L. Richmond, Va.
Sewell, Winston G. ------J onesville, Va.
Simms, Edward B. Charleston, W. Va.
Smith, J. Alvernon, J r. Richmond, Va.
Snead, Harry L., Jr. Colonial Heights, Va.
Tyler, Catlin E. Richmond, Va.
White, Frederick K. Richmond, Va.
Graduates, August 25,1950
Axson, Peter M., J r . Portsmouth, Va.
Broaddus, Willey R., IIL Martinsville, Va,
DiN apoli, John A. Richmond, Va.
Hanson, Benjamin G. Richmond, Va.
Hanson, William P. Richmond, Va.
Long, Marcus H. Radford, Va.
McM ullan, James D. Richmond, Va.
Oxen ham, Thomas H., Jr . Richmond, Va.
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Anderson, Ashley A., (3), College of William and Mary Portsmouth, Va.
Apperson, Charles L., (1), University of Richmond Salem, Va,
Atkins, Thomas R, Jr., (3), College of William and Mary Richmond, Va.
Baber, Edward L., (1), University of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Ball, Kenneth B., (1), B.A., Emory & Henry College Richmond, Va.
Barnes, James H., (2), B.A., University of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Barney, Philip, (3), University of Richmond Petersburg, Va.
Beale, Charles H., Jr., (2), B.S., Hampden-Sydney College .Richmond, Va.
Bendall, Richard A., (3), University of Virginia Danville, Va.
Berz, Sidney L., (1), B.A., University of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Bivens, William 0., Jr., (3), B.A., Concord College Bluefield, W. Va.
Blanton, Charles A., (1), B.A., Hampden-Sydney College Richmond, Va.
Blanton, Robert, Jr., (3), Tennessee Wesleyan College Gate City, Va.
Bosworth-Fling, John W., (2), College of William and Mary
Williamsburg, Va.
Bowers, Beverly B., (3) Catawba College Timberville, Va.
Brown, Delmar L., (3), Elon College Suffolk, Va.
Burgwyn, Nathaniel T. R, (1), B.A., University of Virginia Petersburg, Va.
Butler, Frank E., (3), B.S., Northwestern University Richmond, Va.
Campbell, John E., (3), University of Richmond Martinsville, Va,
Campbell, Leslie D., Jr., (3), Randolph-Macon College Beaverdam, Va.
Cantor, Eddie, (1), Virginia Polytechnic Institute Richmond, Va.
Carey, Arthur C., Jr., (3), A.B., The CitadeL Charleston, W. Va.
Carey, Mary K., (3), Morris Harvey College Charleston, W. Va.
Carter, Charles E., (3), Virginia Polytechnic Institute Danville, Va.
Carter, John M., (2), B.A., University of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Carter, William E., Jr., (2), B.S., University of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Catlett, Richard H., Jr., (1), B.S., Virginia Military Institute ..Richmond, Va.
Clanton, Jack R, (1), University of Virginia _ Warsaw, Va.
Clayton, Irving B., Jr., (1), University of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Comer, Wayne E., (3), B.S., University of Minnesota Richmond, Va.
Connell, George M., Jr., (1), (S) Richmond, Va.
Connelly, Crawley C., Jr., (1), Richmond Professional Institute
Richmond, Va.
Covington, Kenneth M., (2), Bluefield College Ridgeway, Va.
Crank, John C., (1), A.B., Lynchburg College Richmond, Va.
Cunningham, Clarence T., Jr., (1), Richmond Professional Institute
Richmond, Va.
Dandridge, James A., (3), B.A., University of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Davis, Carle E., (1), A.B., Concord College Richmond, Va.
DeHardit, George J., (2), B.A., University of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Dettor, Douglas P., (3), Guilford College Guilford, N. C.
DeVilbiss, Daniel W., (1), (S) Richmond, Va.
Dishner, Jerry E., (1), University of Richmond Gate City, Va.
Dugger, James ·M., (1), B.A., Hampden-Sydney College Farmville, Va.
Dunkum, Bennie L., (3), B.S., Richmond Professional Institute ..Richmond, Va.
Eacho, Harrison C., Jr., (1), B.A., University of Richmond
King William, Va.
Ellett, Joseph A., (1), B.S., University of Virginia Roanoke, Va.
Ferguson, Dorothy D., (3), B.A., Greensboro College Richmond, Va.
Ferguson, James A. H., (2), Virginia Polytechnic Institute Danville, Va.
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Finney, Willard R., (1), B.A., Unioersity of P'irginia Penhook, Va.
Flesher, William I., (1), A.B., Marshall College Huntington, W. Va.
Flippin, James W., (3), B.A., University of Richmond Stuart, Va.
Forehand, Vernon T., (3), A.B., Randolph-Macon College Norfolk, Va.
Gayle, John C., (2), Unioerstty of P'irginia Richmond, Va.
George, Thomas, (1), B.A., East Carolina Teachers College Hopewell, Va.
Given, Leslie W., (1), A.B., West Vir ainia University Charieston, W. Va.
Grady, Robert C., (3), B.S., University of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Graham, Oakley J., Jr., (3), B.A., Unioersity of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Hall, Dorman T., (1), University of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Hamilton, Victor, (3), West Vir ainia University Grantsville, W. Va.
Harris, William M., (2), College of William and Mary Richmond, Va.
Heath, Gordon E., (3), (S) Richmond, Va.
Hicks, Robert L., Jr., (2), Richmond Professional Institute Richmond, Va.
Hill, Marvin L., (3), Bluefield College Martinsville, Va.
Hitt, Aubrey M., Jr., (1), B.S., Hampden-Sydney College Salem, Va.
Holding, Clarence H., (1), B.S., Wake Forest College Wake Forest, N. C.
House, Meredith A., (2), University of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Johnson, Joseph R., Jr., (2), B.A., Unioersity of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Jones, James L., (3), North Carolina State College Richmond, Va.
Jordan, Charles T., Jr., (1), A.B., Unioersity of North Carolina
Wilmington, N. C.
Jordan, Lloyd A., Jr., (2), B.A., Unioersuy of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Keene, Ellen M., (2), B.A., Mary Baldwin College Ashland, Va.
Kelly, Jacob H., III, (1), B.S., P'irginia Polytechnic Institute Norfolk, Va.
Kingsley, Jack 0., (2), Richmond Professional Institute Richmond, Va.
Land, William E., (1), A.B., Coll eae of William and Mary Danville, Va.
Lee, Francis C., (3), College of William and Mary Richmond, Va.
Lindley, Jesse 0., (1), Guilford College Guilford, N. C.
Livesay, Alvin R., Jr., (1), University of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Lumpkin, James M., (2), Unioerslty of Vir ainia Richmond, Va.
Magette, Raymond W., (1), B.A., Unioersity of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Major, Calvin F., (2), University of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Mann, Julian C., (2), Unioersity of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Martin, William H., Jr., (1), Unioersity of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Mattox, Conard B., Jr., (2), B.A., Unioersity of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Mazel, William, (3), College of William and Mary Norfolk, Va.
McDonald, Arthur A., jr., (2), B.A., Unioersity of North Carolina
Durham, N. C.
McNider, James S. Jr., (1), B.A., University of North Carolina
Hertford, N. C.
Miles, Craig W., (2), University rrj Richmond Riner, Va.
Moncure, Michael W., III, (1), A.B., University of North Carolina
Richmond, Va.
Moody, Jasper A., (1), B.A., Elon College Siler City, N. C.
Moody, Willard' J., (3), College of William and Mary Portsmouth, Va.
Moss, Robert C., Jr., (3), A.B., University of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Nash, Richard H., (3), B.S., University of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Newmyer, Lewis M., (2), University of Vir ainia Richmond, Va.
Nochta, Elmer J., (3), B.S., State Teachers College W. Brownsville, Pa.
Norvell, Ray C., (2), Emory College Richmond, Va.
Norwood, Clyde W., (2), B.S., Uniuersity of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Nuckols, Otis W., (3), A.B., Lincoln Memorial Unioersity Richmond, Va.
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Nunley, James E., (2), Union College Cromona, Ky.
Nunnally, Waverly E., (2), Richmond Professional Lnstitut e Richmond, Va.
Overstreet, Jesse R., Jr., (1), University of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Pearson, Henry C., (3), Union College Jonesville, Va.
Pendleton, Lewis S., Jr., (1), B.S., University of Maryland Cuckoo, Va.
Rakes, Richard C., (3), College of William and Mary Norfolk, Va.
Redding, Lawrence J., III, (1), B.S., University of Pittsburgh ..Richmond, Va.
Reid, Edwin M., (1), Lynchburg College Amherst, Va.
Rejevich, Frank J., (2), Lycoming College Shamokin, Pa.
Roberts, William J., (3), University of Richmond _ Price, Utah
Robertson, James H., (1), Roanoke College Salem, Va.
Roupas, Andrew N., (1), University of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Rowe, James D., (1), B.S., Virginia Polytechnic Institute Richmond, Va.
Ryder, Richard R., (2), Guilford College Richmond, Va,
Saunders, Junius M., Jr., (1), B.A., University of Virginia Richmond, Va.
Sawyer, Preston, Jr., (1), B.A., Hampden-Sydney Colleae Norfolk, Va.
Sayre, Truman L., (1), B.S., West Virginia University Beckley, W. Va.
Shaffer, Harold, (2), A.B., University of Pennsylvania Richmond, Va.
Shaia, Harry, Jr., (1), University of Virginia Richmond, Va.
Skahan, Robert J., (3), B.A., University of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Skomski, Charles, (1), A.B., University of Pittsburgh Monessen, Pa,
Sloan, William M., (1), B.A., West Virginia University Charleston, W. Va.
Smith, Richard E., (2), University of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Smouse, Richard R., (2), Fairmont State College Fairmont, W. Va.
Spencer, Reid M., (3), University of Richmond Norfolk, Va.
Spirn, Sidney, (G), St. fohn's College Richmond, Va.
Stone, Paul R., Jr., (2), Virginia Polytechnic Institute Martinsville, Va.
Taylor, James A., III, (2) , Marshall Colleae FayetteviIIe, W. Va.
Taylor, Morrison S., (1), B.S., University of Richmond Suffolk, Va.
Thompson, Donald R., (2), A.B., Duke U nioersity Richmond, Va.
Travis, Robert A., Jr., (3), (S) Richmond, Va.
Turner, Kenneth W., (1), Atlantic Christian College Richmond, Va.
Turner, Richard A., (3), University of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Walton, Ashton C., Jr., (2), Virginia Polytechnic Institute Richmond, Va.
Weaver, Clyde M., (2), B.A., West Virginia University MoundsviIIe, W. Va.
Wells, Archie 0., (2), B.S., University of Richmond Richmond, Va.
West, Hugh A., (1), University of Richmond Holland, Va.
White, John M., Jr., (2), B.A., Duke University Richmond, Va.
Wicker, John T., (1), B.A., University of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Wilhoit, Kenneth S., (2), University of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Wilkinson, James B., (3), Richmond Professional Institute Richmond, Va.
Williams, Thomas A., (2), B.A., Randolph-Macon College Reedville, Va.
Willis, James M., (3), University of Virginia Norfolk, Va.
Wills, Gordon B., (1), B.S., Virginia Polytechnic Institute Suffolk, Va.
Winberg, Charles H., (1), Mary Washington College Richmond, Va.
Winchester, Gus, (1), B.S., Richmond Professional Institute Richmond, Va.
Wood, Harold E., Jr., (1), B.A., University of Richmond Richmond, Va.
Wood, Marshall H., (3), Richmond Professional Institute Richmond, Va.
Young, William C., (1), Concord College Pocahontas, Va.




